
The 2007 Fiesta Stock Horse Show and Rodeo
Committee has chosen to honor Bob Williams from the
Santa Maria-Nipomo area as the Vaquero for 2007.

Bob is a life-long member of the central coast. His
parents were from the Arroyo Grande-Nipomo area.
Bob attended Santa Maria High School and was active
in the Future Farmer's of America (FFA). He lived on a
portion of the Wineman Ranch, known as the Wybrant
Ranch, and raised sheep and cattle for the local county
fair. These experiences led Bob to direct his focus on

cattle feeding as his vocation.

Throughout his youth, Bob excelled at sports,
participating in baseball and football during high school
and in college at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. ln his senior
year at Cal Poly, he was chosen the outstanding athlete

for the year. He
joined the Dodgers
"farm" system to
play baseball after
graduating from Cal

Poly.

Bob's heart was

always back on the

central coast where
he began a cattle
operation in Nipomo
and then a confined
cattle feeding
operation at the
former Donati Dairy
on North Blosser
Road in Santa Maria.
He, along with many
very faithful friends
and employees,

renovated the dairy and expanded the capacity. The
feedlot operated from that location for over 30 years.
Bob was a major buy of grain and hay in San Luis

Obispo and Santa Barbara Counties. He subsequently

moved his cattle feeding operation to his Nipomo
Ranch. Through the years, Bob has leased ranches
locally as well as fed cattle in the Western United States.
He enjoys doing business with local ranchers in Santa
Barbara and San Luis Obispo Counties.

Bob has a daughter and two sons, all of whom
attended Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. Julieann is a sales
coordinator for a Del Webb community in Bakersfield.
Benn and Marcus work with their father in the cattle
operation.

Bob knows most of the prior Honorary Vaqueros and
considers it an honor to be included amongst them.
Bob's life-long involvement in the cattle business and
his gentle hand with a horse make him a great choice
for the 2007 Vaquero.
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